Franklin Middle School Boys Athletics
Welcome to the Athletic Program. You are representing yourself, our team, and Franklin Middle
School. You are expected to be a good role model for other students. Franklin athletes are
known for positive attitudes (on and off the field) and good sportsmanship.

Expectations
You are required to attend all practices unless a parent has notified the coaches with a phone call,
note, or doctor’s excuse. There will be consequences for missing practice or not following
expectations. Football season begins in the fall; however, if you do not work out in the spring
offseason (8th grade only), you will NOT be in the Athletic Program the following year.
Everyone needs to have a physical and all paper work completed and turned in prior to
participating in any sport.

Practice
We begin practice at 7:30 am every day. You will need to be dressed in athletic attire (provided
by FISD) and ready to begin at that time. We will meet at the football field, so you will need to
have the bus or your morning ride drop you off at the field house. During basketball season, you
will report to the middle school gym. If you do not play basketball, you should still report to the
field house, for off season during morning workout. We will dismiss ten minutes before the bell
rings in order for you to change and be ready for 2nd period. There will not be after school
practices, except during track season.

Games
We will play all home games at the football field and middle school gym. You will be told when
to arrive for games by your coaches. You will sit in the stands as a team until it is time for you
to warm up and play. We will go together on the bus to all away games. You will be fed on the
way to the game. If you leave with your parents after the game, you will need to sign out with
your coach. If you are riding with someone other than your parent/guardian, your coach will
need to talk to a parent and a written note will be needed. Parents should be waiting at the
school for the bus to arrive back in Franklin. You can check your season schedule out on the
Franklin website. When you get to the website go to FMS, click on the athletic tab to view your
schedules. If you want updates on schedule changes, put your email or cell number at the bottom
of schedules to receive updates.

Football Season
Varsity Head Coach-Mike Hedrick
7th Grade Head Coach – Shad Reed
Kenneth Robinson, Joe Hedrick, Quentin Lankford, Will Hedrick
8th Grade Head Coach – Matthew Anderson
Mark Fannin, Terry Maxwell, Robert Shiflett, Don Miller

Basketball Season
Varsity Head Coach-Shad Reed
7th Grade- Terry Maxwell
8th Grade-Matthew Anderson
Track Season
Varsity Head Coach-Will Hedrick
Assistants-Terry Maxwell, Kenneth Robinson, Quentin Lankford
Tennis
Varsity Head Coach-Joe Hedrick
Assistant-Don Miller
Cross Country
Head Coach- Quentin Lankford

